
^Qneteene humble ‘Propofitiom for ^Peage, which the Author defireth to deere and make evident to dll 
the true-hearted Citizens of London, if Cf od will direSL their hearts to heare and imbrace the fame 
(and importune [the.. Parliament .. for jh^ praUiee. thereof} for the good of City and Countrey ^ 
humbly /hewing, - ■Hat your poor and almoft reftleffe Suppliant; who for the fpace of eight or nine moneths in the negle<5t 

of his own private affairs and livelihood having continually almoft had new lolicitations An his thoughts 
of certaine probable wayes and means for the deliverance of this City and almoft the whole Kingdome 

with the (pare of much money now Ipent, and blond now fpilty hath fought continuall opportunity to declare 
the fame to you that being faith full had power to execute the lame3yet notwithftanding could never get a hearings 
Gods time being not then come;do<yet once more; not knowing Gods time, try if God will now at laft move 
your hearts in generall, or any particulars of you,to joyn together to hear him at large concerning that,the heads 
whereof he hath here let down^he doth not doubt but if God affect your hearts to hear, and endeavour the pra- 
ctice of the lame,that you will think it the beft Ipent time you Ipent in temporall occafions finCe our King depar- 
ted from us, which allb will be joy full to many^and incourage them in your defence , which at prefent for feare 
dare not move therein, for if God do it, he will do it I conceive by a means yet unthought of in gencrall. 

. i How to fecure thC ftore of food ,and chief goods both in Giry and Countrey for the ule of the owners thereof. 
2 How to treble yourftrength, and make them your helpers,that now (fearing your fide the weakeft) dare not. 
3 How to make your enemies not onely defend your eaufe, but to doe it willingly* bccaufe thereby they fliould 

make their owne eftates the more fecure,and have a lawfull latisfaCtory excule if they be taken. 
4 How notwithftanding the enemies threatning, yet to keep the City and Countrey yet unpfundered from ftar- 

ying or fcarof ftarving. 
j How to prevent the enemies Troupes, coming among us, of liibfiftence, except by yeelding up horles and 

armes^ which they will rather do then Lofe theirlives. 
6 How to prevent a way of deftruCtion which is like to comfeby the1 corne which our Cod ordinarily lendeth ^ 

for our preferyation. 
7 How to make a comfortable defence about all places yet unplundered , to the great joy of the inhabitants, 

whereby they ftiall be a refrefhing to the City, and the City to them. 
8 How toincreafe breadby deftroyingdrunkenneffe. 
9 How to increale our friends and .ftorc with the Ioffe of nothing but fuch members as We would not own and 

enjoy. ^ 
i o How it will lb appear unto all, that they (hall prevail in your eaufe, and thereby enjoy their lives, goods and 

priviledges, as it will much increafe their courage therein, 
u How abundance of money of Colonels, Captaines and Officers wages, as*alfo of the horfe and his rider • 

'mightbe {pared• 
iz How to give waYning of the approach of the enemy, and to difeover the number of them to the countrey a- 

bout, and which way they march, without fending to them. 
13 How both food and firing would hold outfourc times as long as iris like to laft, in a way much more 

profitable to the City and Countrey. 
14 How this couvfe would keep many friends among us th'at are daily flying beyond the feas. 
15 How many women and maids would be as beneficiall as men. -T 
16 How full of joy the practice hereof would fill the hearts of City and Countrey. 
17 How it would in an ordinary way of providence be to the great increafe of friends, food ar\d ftore. 
18 How to keep your fecrets from your enemies,and any other letters from pafting to them. 
19 The Ioffe of enemies, which as it will be the increafe of our food, which they being among us {pend, fo it 

will caufe afcarcity of food among the enemies, and ftore of food will procure friends. ’Hf ' 
The feed) you confider^ and ufe your beft endeavour, if the Lord will few you in this your day the things that belong u your feace. The 

weaker the means, and bafer the iriftrument, the more Gods own hand isfeen^ 

Pilbliihed according to 


